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~s mo~ing

to go on

the morning for The Library Speaks

visit. Wednes af morning is

but for some of the other staff

members it means other types of work . The Eau Claire Public library has
a number of school branches scattered throughout the city . There is one
n

he Fourth, First, Tenth , Seventh, and
under the personal supervision

i

0

~inth

ard Schools. This work

iss Valborg Ager and Miss Olive

Romunstad . Today is Nedne sday and they are at the Ninth Ward School.

Sun ose we drop in to see them
On the way let me explain briefly just what these branches are
they are served

how

and what they accomplish . In the early days when books

were not nearly as plentiful and attractive as they are today , teachers
borrowed classroom collections from the library. They were a fixed

roup

of books which remained in the room of the teacher to whom issued . The
children had no direct contact with the library or the librarian. About
once or twice a year the librarian went to the schools and
~d

stories

exp ained the use of books .

You Inay ask -

me

~old

1h~

was i ' necessary to send books to the schools

d~en

children could use the library . The answer is accessmbility and dis

ence . The development o f

these school branches has taken time and plan

ning. The routine as it is carried out today is something like this.
Books for the school collections are carefully selected from standard

lists and are duplicates of the titles in the children ' s room of the
publi c 1 brary . I nstead of having a shelf call number on the back each
book carries a grade number . Before school library work begins in the fall
Miss Ager visits each of the designated g rade school principles and obtains
an entollment record . From thi s she knows
she will have to provide books

f~~.

ho~

many children of each grade

Next she checks to see if all of the

children on the lists have cards. For those who do have applica tions on

2.
'ile a school Reader's Borrower ' s card is made and all other children
us

sign anplications so everything will be in rp,adiness when service

begins .
Here we are at the Ninth Ward school and Miss Ager and Miss Romunstad

have been at work since nine a I clock . The girls work on a very fast and
c&refully timed schedule . A whole classroom comes to the room which
serves as t:he

grader.

emporary library . This class just comin

r the tabl e

t'>

only

',>-t

bool~

in

h bear the numb

re fourth

4 on the back.

A each child enters the room he places his book on the t ble. The
childr~n

select a new book and they line up . One of the libr ri

s nuts

me book card back in the book and then the chiln moves to the next line
here the other librarian charges the his book . I said a few minutes ago
that the

~irls

work ver

fast. The average circulation of bokBs in this

choal in one forenoon is about 500 .
One person says that is too many books to charge out in one forenoon .
!Us system gets the most books to the most children in the shortest
uossible time but it is not true librar

service . The persoBal element

m st of necessity be entirely lacking . Selection has been made previouly
during the order process . Reference service is not possible, neither is
leisurely browsing which develops readers .
The children's room at the main library is designed to meet these
needs for here is a room especially planned and administered for children .
The hours of opening conform entirely with the school schedule of the
children o f' Eau Claire . On school days the room is open from 12-1:30
and from

3-6 P . M. It is open daily from 9 - 6 on Saturdays

holidays and vacations .
The growth of s ch children'
the development
One of the e
New England Pr o

the

in
its history.

books writ
r which combine

n f r o children
lay instruction

and on school

3.

The development of such children's rooms dates b ck onlv to
of the nineteenth century

he clos

In 1894 Miss Lutie Stearns of the ci

department of the Milwaukee Public Library

s~oke

1llatlon

at the Lake Placid

convention of the A. L. A. She said that there were many fields of work
nth children which have never been ex_lored . In the provinces of children'
reading much is to be done . Some means should be devised in the large
cities to send boaks to factories where children are employed . One
librarian said

We prefer to transact business with older persons, as

we lose time in making infants understand . Each assistant has instr etion
by no meansto neglect children for adults .

The purpose of' our children ' s d partment and of every children I s
de artment is to urovide children with good books supplemented by an
invining library environment and intel ligent service and b

these means

to cultivate in children love of reading, discriminating taste in litera
~~e,

and judgment and skill in the use of' books as tools. The ultimate

aim of a children's room is higher thinking
c

better living and active

izenship .
The mis'3ion of

childre

fS

librarian is to introduce the

orld ' s best

literature to the world's children. In the last hundred ye rs

significQnt

change has come in the tyPe of literature which is considered suitable for
children. E rlier literature was much infleuenced by the Puritan viewDoint . The famous New England Pr mer was a typical book of the
It contained th

alphabet, the catchism, ann reli

ous instruction all

one. T.he Pu i an argument 'that a child is a small-sized ' dul (
rone to sin than his parents

eriod .

ore

gradually lost its hold on education in

the United States . By the end of the 19th century

the

kinder~nrten

move

ment and the impetus given to child study affected the writing of books
for children. The adve t of tax s pnorted libraries created a demand for
books that were non-sectarian

books that met the changing requirements of

democratic life in the U. S.
It s a far cr

f'rom the New England Primer with its instruction for

4.
~rotestant

young America

to the modern 20th century instructional books

for boys and girls that cover ever

lnown subject of interest to modern

youth.
Many of the books of the later 19 h
pioneer and front er days

cent\~y

drew their themes from

struggles for liberty

Indian and border war

fare. and adventures of scouts and trappers. The Leatherstocking Tales of
James Fennimore Cooper
Bo
b

Richard Henry Dana's

TW~

Years Before The Mast,

Emigrants and Boy Settlers by Noah Brooks, and Nelly's Silver Mine
Helen Hunt Jackson are early books of these types.
Other books which appeared on the shelves of these early children's

roons were Hans Brinker by Mary Dodge, T. B. Aldrich's Story Of A Bad
Boy, The Uncle Remus Tales of the American Negro by Joel Chandler Harris,
~

1 ttle women by Louisa M. Alcott, and Tangle wood Tales and Grandfather's
Chair from the pen of NAthaniel Hawthorne.
Children read because of three fundamental characteristics of their
nature, namely curiosity, des re for wish-ful-fillment, and the tendency
to imitate. It is this desire of imitation which sometimes causes the
slow reader to keep at a book, because the other children around him
reading . A ch ld's

re

curiosity is satisfied in three ways: by asking

quest ons, by observation

and by reading. A recent study shows that

children are curious about

de~nite

I

subjects: 1. forces of nature, 2.

mechanical forces,3. origin of life, 4. theology and Bible stories, 5 .
death and heaven. If properly written books give the answers to these

questions~ they ar~lOnger

problems forthe child.

iish-ful- f illment must be satisfied through books . One of a child's
earliest desires is for food so he likes stories of gingerbread shops,
and peppermin

candy posts. No story arouses such keen sympe hy from a

child as one which is about other children who have nothing to eat.
As children grow older they dream of clothes, comforts

and

power . I'm reminded here of t e story of the ~l'y Tailor. It ia very ~,

5.

e ro riate right here because it fits our rainy wea

. e point I am trying to make .

er and it

illustr~tes

Tell stor •

Just what use does a good cbildrenls librarian make of' these three
characteris tics of children

FiBst through his questions she decides just

hat things he is curious about at a given time and
~ooks

that answer the questions of

ries to provide the

s age group, secondly to satisfy the

wish ful-fillment motive in the child1s reading she

p

ts before him only

such books as will tend to arouse normal and heal thy desires and lead to
/

udult activies which conform with accepted patterns of living.

will create an

env-ri.~nt

Third

she

that will encourage him to read good books

oecause he will imi tate those who are
~

tl-~

QJ(

The e grad

.J

;cttiOQl'!>ranches in J5au claire which sUP1ement the work
maim lib

of the c

se they mee

r

the instinctiv

are of' su
naeds of t

If

vi tal help to the
pupils for the

right ti e for the ri/;.t childt>
I believe
J!,QU

hilt I

can

~utrjrullY

say t:n.at librery books g

Claire hom s than any ¥ e r service

~rovided P:&"

i:04;o more

t he city except -

water.
Next
orench.

work of the junior h gh school

plan to tel

~rvice

until next

ek at this s

of

/,
I

to se

ten years

t~

children
time this

lic Libra

-~
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